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The Wheel:
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LOCATION

60 miles from Philadelphia.
110 miles from Lancaster
120 miles from New York City.
175 miles from Washington D.C.
300 miles from Boston.

Check out our website www.touratlanticcity.com
CONTACT
Heather Colache
Tourism Account Director
Meet AC
2314 Pacific Avenue
Atlantic City, NJ 08401
O: (609)-449-7151
C: (609)-226-5035
F: (609)-345-6704
hcolache@meetac.com
www.touratlanticcity.com

Permits are no longer required in
Atlantic City. Atlantic City Convention
Center now offers Motorcoach parking
along with our Casinos and Hotels.
Please call Heather Colache for rates and
information at 609-449-7151.

PARKING INFORMATION
Parking just got easier! Motorcoach parking is
easy, accessible and reasonably priced at the
Atlantic City Convention Center. Our 24-hour
rate is $25.00 with10 parking spaces close to the
Boardwalk and Bayside Hotels.
Book online at www.touratlanticcity.com/parking

For more information and parking maps visit www.touratlanticcity.com

GROUP TOURS

TOUR ATLANTIC CITY
MEET AC, YOUR
DESTINATION EXPERT

We are committed to providing your groups
with a memorable experience. After all it’s all
about the stories and Atlantic City has many to
tell! We are available to assist with itineraries,
reservations, hotel packages and rates,
contacts and marketing programs. Please
contact Heather Colache at (609) 449-7151
or hcolache@meetac.com for all your group
vacation information and group
planning itineraries.

DINING

When you come to Atlantic City, come hungry because
our culinary menu is a delightfully tasty, enticing,
eclectic mix of gourmet restaurants. You can relax
and unwind with a stunning array of celebrity owned
and operated restaurants. Atlantic City’s gaming
properties and hotels offer many choices that are
sure to please any picky palette. Dishes from all sorts
of ethnic backgrounds, such as Mexican, American,
Italian, Vietnamese, Asian, Indian, Southern, Cuban,
Mediterranean and more can be found at dozens
of restaurants throughout the city and along the
Boardwalk. Be sure to enjoy these culinary delights
while in town.

ENTERTAINMENT

TAX-FREE SHOPPING

Atlantic City has always been about entertainment,
but in recent years, the city has become a must-stop
location for top name concerts, championship sporting
events, celebrity sighting and more. Entertainment
throughout the city is at a high with comedians, singers,
and shows that will have you laughing and singing all
night long.

Shop til you drop at our tax free outlet shopping,
Tanger Outlets The Walk with over 100 retail stores
that won’t disappoint with incredible deals. National
retail brand outlet stores such as Michael Kors, Chico’s,
Banana Republic, Coach, White House Black Market,
Nike, Calvin Klein, H&M and many more. Fishing &
hunting headquarters, Bass Pro Shops is the newest
addition to the Tanger Outlets.

WINNING

FUN

There is no destination in North America that combines
the enticing nature of the seashore with around-theclock excitement of gaming. Each of Atlantic City’s 7
casinos offers its own personality, style and ambiance,
with 3 in the marina area and 4 on the beach and
boardwalk. While in town, try your luck at the table
games or slot machines and you might be surprised
where lady luck takes you.

A great vacation doesn’t have to be an expensive
vacation. Atlantic City has an abundance of free
activities. The Airshow which is Atlantic City’s signature
event brings in groups from all over gathering on our
beautiful beaches and Boardwalk to watch the planes
dip and dive over the Atlantic Ocean. Our free beach
concerts are a hit with famous artists, such as Blake
Shelton and Lady Antebellum. Looking for a little more
adventure? Atlantic City’s Oceanside location provides
ample opportunity for day cruises, sailing, fishing, boat,
canoe or kayak rental. Nearby local, state and national
parks such as Atlantic County Park at Lake Lenape,
Edwin B. Forsythe National Wildlife Refuge and Bass
River State Forest offer scenic views, hiking trails, birdwatching and log cabins. Check out our itineraries
on www.touratlanticcity.com

FREE IN AC

Groups looking for fun, affordable and FREE things to
do in New Jersey need look no further than Atlantic
City. From free events, concerts and attractions – like
Thunder over the Boardwalk, the Atlantic City Airshow,
Historical Museum and Historical Organ tours or our
free beaches – to events that cost less than $20, there
are plenty of free things to do with kids or friends in AC.
Check out our list of the most fun, free and affordable
things to do all year round at www.touratlanticcity.com
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ICONIC ATTRACTIONS

Atlantic City is home to some of the most interesting
and famous attractions that range from The Absecon
Lighthouse, the third tallest in the US, to Lucy the
Elephant the only elephant that you can walk through
and live to tell the tale to the iconic Boardwalk and
historic Steel Pier. Embark on a dolphin watching
excursion or back bay cruise aboard AC Cruises, visit
free museums and art centers and view our majestic
wind farm during a free tour. Boardwalk Hall is home
to the oldest Pipe Organ in the world and hosts free
tours and concerts. Historic Steel Pier is a year round
attraction with the newest addition of “The Wheel” a
227ft observation wheel that soars above the beach
and Boardwalk.

BEACH AND BOARDWALK

The beach is where it all started. Atlantic City’s free
beach is a favorite with visitors and is unique from any
other gaming destination. Take a stroll on our famous
historic Boardwalk. Bask in the glowing sun and take a
dip in the Atlantic ocean. Millions of visitors stroll, ride
a bike or tour the Boardwalk on our famous rolling
chairs or electric trams. Try some of Atlantic City’s
famous Boardwalk fare and visit the electric shops.

WINE & ALE TRAIL

Experience the magic, a one of a kind trail, combining
internationally recognized wine, and the artistry of
locally brewed ale. Something for everyone, the Wine
and Ale Trail of New Jersey takes you from barrel to
bottle on a full taste of this emerging region, young in
age but established in expression. The thirteen wineries
and breweries along the Wine and Ale Trail of South
Jersey traverse a handful of towns nestled within and
around the preserved wild places of the New Jersey
Pinelands. Visitors can reach all of them within a twohour maximum drive, but are encouraged to split the
tour among two days for the fullest enjoyment of each.
www.visitsouthjersey.com

?

Think you know all about Atlantic City? It’s time to take another look.

